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If it required no brains, no nerve,
no work, there would be no glory in
achievement. Charles Austin Bates.

Uesplto ttic fact that Uncle Joo Is
cry unsteady on his official pins,

President Tait hns a good healthy
majority In the House, of Represen-
tatives.

It Is pretty safe to declare that
inwii has licen raptured by tho In
surgonts,' when both tho Senators or
the State arc Blormlng the citadel ot
tho latest tariff.

Our correspondent nsks W. O.

Smith soiuo questions based on what
Is published concerning Prohibition
In Kansas. Whether Mr. Smith will
answer. ne do not know, but tho
II u 1 1 e 1 1 n will be pleased to an-
swer tho question based on tho prac
tical facts of Prohibition In Maine.

"Isn't "it funny that the law that
nllows ninety blind pigs on Kauai Is
being praised so much and people
warned against a law that 'might
bring blind pigs to Oahu?" Adver-
tiser.

Funny3 enough to tickle tho Fools'
Paradise.. Into hjslerlcs when one
realizes that the occupants of that
Prohibition headquarters are trying
to saddle HioTcrrltory with n law lthat wllljIncmuTe "till nil Jilgs" at ft
more rapid rate than tho capital
Block of some of our enterprises,
and nt the same time destroy all
practlcul regulation of the liquor
trninc.

PATTERSON AND PROHIBITION.

Prohibition's orgnn declares that
(Jovcrnor Patterson of Tennessee
personifies about all there Is that Is
officially cussed In the whole cate-
gory of human life.

This declaration from a Prohibi-
tion source is not nt all surprising.

i Prohibition's, style Is to call ever)-on- o

voicing an opposing sentiment,
u criminal In ns many different Ian- -

, guages na losslble and even try to
prmo It.' Besides, Puttereou Is the

tOovi-rnnr- i of n State whero reeling
runs lilglf mid whero recently a pollt.
leal ' feud resulted In n former United' States Senator being Bhot to death

For bitterness of speech and In-

tolerance It would seem that Ten- -

Ievbininq
Ho plaed "Nearer, My God, to

Thee" nhil gavo tho four parts. It
was certainly sublime. Wo do not
usually rant over Ilddllng, but Smcl- -

'ucr is there with the goods. Ho Is
also a Whistler ot noto and whistles
better than thaavcrugo 'whistler who
inukcs ltl Ills' of her exclusive busi-
ness. Ho doesn't look very pretty
when hu sticks his fingers Into his
mouth to whistle, but hi gets the
notes. The crowd could hurdly get
enough bf him. And Miss Uertha
Snider, say, tho last two pieces,
"Atnrcho Mlgnono" and "Ilondo 0.
Minor," 'were as sweet as anything
wo ever heard. Wo have heard sev-

eral good piano players, but nho was
us pleasing us nny, And It was

' splendid to bco her come on and get
off tho itnge, she (s so graceful and
fcult possessed and yet wholly modest
'and swejtft. Ordinarily, we do. not
like nlano solos, but we ntarted the
'encuro to bring her back the last
time and wo are proud 'of it. Miss

' Uertha Snider Is all hunkldorly--Washingt-on

(la.) Democrat.

L" A teacher III a New England
'grnnitunn school found tho subjoined

I facts In a composition on Longfel
low, tho. poet, written by a fifteen- -

k nnr.nlfl ' dpi?m "Henry W, Longfellow was born
p Portland, Maine, whllo Ms par-

ts were traveling In Kuiope, He

B I many fast friends, among whom

lasirsi were rnoeno anil Alice
y,"- - Everybody's Magazine.

iIEj
Man Who Runs fhe 'Pape.

spapor editors and publlh- -
I ho United Slates nro lit town
Ir annual meetings,

urtu
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ncssco ought to bo a happy hunting
ground for the Prohibitionist who
calls names.

Hut It Is not tho purpose of tho
II u 1 1 e 1 1 n to Indulge In personal
Itles with the Prohibitionists.

This paper merely suggests to the
people of the Territory

that the views of a man who has
risen to tht highest executive offlco
In tho gift of n sovereign State ot
tho United States ore entitled to con
slderntlon by most ovcrvone oxcept
Prohibitionists.

Most everyone looks at it In that
way.

AGENT WOOLLEY'S LATEST

Agent John 0. Woolley, In the
course of a speech made jesterdny,
stated that In' the event of failure
of tho Prohibitionists to carry the
plebiscite election for Prohibition,
tho work in Washington for Federal
Prohibition for Hawaii would go on

Now look here, 'M, AgenT Wool.
ley.t You have nieddled with the af
fairs tf the people of this Territory
by the gum-sho- e route, in Washing
ton, to nn extent that aroused the
people aud every business organlza
tlon of the city of Honolulu to a
ilgorous and successful protest.

You have been given the opportu
Ity to go before the people and pre

sent your case. ,
It Is very bad tasto on jour part

to forecast our defeat with the peo
ple by a threat that unless you siic
ceed here you will continue the fight
In Washington'.

Having cnlled everyone who does
not believe with' you a guerilla "of
evil and timidity, it would appear
that you Intend to press the toler
ancc of the people to the limit ot en
durance. r

Thut is exceedingly bad taste on
your part.

HOPE FOR RUSSIANS.
',

Russian immigrants arriving by
the latest steamship from the Orient
give signs ot having conio hero for
tho'purposo or obtaining work. As
evidence or this, they are accepting
the excellent opportunities offered
them.

This Is a most pleasing break In
tho niUcry and disgrace to whlch'a

smiles
here,

rivo hundred of him, net,
As lively as a Toxas steor
lleforo such animals grew dear,
And us for tlotham's atmosphere,

Uarometers say "wet."

Tho Man Who "Runs the Papo' nay
. be

From Squautum or Squcdunk
Or Hlcks's Forks or Lonoly Treo,
Or rurf the Joyvlllo Jubilee?
Hut when he's traveling, b'gee,

He gets Ihe lower bunk.

The Man Who Huns the Pave' gives
news

On very varied things,
From burglaries id dcods of Hughes,
And ain't the tariff hell fn shoos!
And will the Iteps the nation lose,

And are we slaves or kings?

The Man Who Runs the Papo' Is In
Ills element, you know,

When ho lampoons a toothful giln,
Or kicks a metaphorlc sh.'n,
Or marks a Parkhurst's view on sin

With cryptic "C. 0. 0."

From Monterey to Phlladolh',
Nomo to the Coltish Capo,

Ho works' for lova and not much
pelf,

And puts bad bosies on the shelf,
Unless ho Is the bJsii himself,

The Man Who Runs the Pape'.

Xhe Man Who Runs the Pape' can
wave

Tlio banners or tho crape,
Hxa.lt the good, confound the knave,
Work llko u trutk-hors- o to )ils grave,
And be nt once a king and slave

Tho Mnn Who Kurto tho Pnpo',

' John O'Keefe In Ithn N'nw York. ...."-- - ..--

world.
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prcvloui lot ot Russian Immigrants
hsve been treating Honolulu.

Let us hope that these people will,
by their obedience to the laws of
the coup try, thelj frugality and
readiness to become permanent mem-
bers ot the community, wipe out tho
evil reputation that has been so
firmly Impressed by those who
have gono'beforo nnd are even now
hanging around the town ns vag-rant-

According to tcports where they
nro at work, tho good Russian Is a
pretty good rellow.

The representatives who have dec-

orated the public buildings nnd pub-

lic places of Honolulu arc, to say the
least, fierce.

LINDSEY AND WOMAN'S SUFFRAGE

Kvory woman has a mind ot her
own nnd Isn't afraid to express It,
except . "Women nro as freo
from tho power of tho Ueast (corpor-- !
atlons) as men arc and no freer."

The exception Is filled In by Judge
lien Llndscy, whose very Interesting
nnd Instructive articles have been
published by Everybody's Magazine,
lie closes the scries with a short ref- -
erence to his practical experiences
with woman's suffrage. Tho result
is that ho has not changed his views
on the ultimate rights ot women, but,
he better understands the shortcom
ings of tho theory ct equal suffrage. '

Lindsay, In writing of ono of his
latest campaigns, la which ho was
opposed by tho united corporations
of his city, says: I

"Wo tried to raise a campaign
fund. My friends went first among
tho business men and found the HI
pockets buttoned. All our eff6rts
ended In raising only $450. The
business men said that I was 'tho
man for the place,' but that I was'
foollsl, to attack the corporations,.
and that It was dangerous for a roan
of business to rapport me. or the
same reason, many of them refused
even to sign n petition to nominate
me. I

tclh'oJ.:lffi
woman, of whose support I was cer-
tain, confessed that' she could not '

even Blgn tho nominating petition.'
She said that if any woman ot
wealth wished to tako part In such
a fight Bhc would have to Invest her
money In another Btnte. Her own
Investments were In IJenvcr, nnd It
she vere to champion our cause pub- -

h ... . 1. ...1 1.. ......-- .
leaden told me: 'You know. Jadgo

I..V JlL i',.,P. nn
. .'

hi. ...'." ,",.:""tin uuoincan uriicuun iiirKUlv unun
the' good will of Mr. Kvnns. llfl UAH

ontracts with the coi.ty. He
has t6ld mo that I must nht ..mlnr .

any conditions attend your meetings I

or do anything like that. It would
be very offensive to MV. Kvans and
the business men.' Another said: '1
know you'ro right. Judge, but my
husband Is In the City Hall. Some j

aay 1 nope he will be free so that
I may be free but he Isn't now:
At tho beginning or the campaign,
I went to practically all the wo-

man's suffrage leaders who, at na-

tional meetings, had boen telling
how much tho women hnd done for
the Juvenile Court i'ii Denver; nnd
none of them dared help me. Wo-
men llko Mrs. Mary C. llradford and
Mrs. Lnfforty (who was a member of
the last Legislature) took the plat-
form ngalnst me and supported tho
Sjstcm In Its attempt to 'get' tho
Juvenile Court. Mrs. Scott Saxton
of tho Wornon's Club stood practical-
ly alone In her open, public support
of our campaign.

"Deauty nnd tho Ileastl I am, ilnd
I have always been, an enthusiastic
advocate of woman's suffrage. in
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our Juvenile Court campaigns the
women, like the 'church element,'
have given us n loyal and victorious
support.

'Hut If anyone believes that wo-,f-

mnii'M Kiirrrntra.tB n , mmnren tnr nil
evils or our political lite, he does
Know wnai ttiose evils are. The,;' '" " '" "

orl'0 of the saloon? Read whatwomen are a. free of the ,,,
h nM.t n. il.n mnn rnn.i.... .,n....'" - "- - ...-- -.

. .'rcer. Their clubs In iiniivnrv,..,. nnv
t ed offend It nny more than

the churches have.

"In it typicui American conimii
nlty such as ours, where the Ueast
rules, tho women nro as helpless a

the rest of us. They are bound by
.the Bnme consider- -

atlons ns the rest ot us.' Their lead-- ,
crs In politics nro politicians; when
they get their nominations from tho
corporation mucuines, iney uo me
work for tho LorporntlonB, nnd there.
Is almost no way. under the Ueast.
to get a party nomination except'
from n corporation machine. Women
In politics nro human beings; they
nro not 'ministering angels' of an
ethereal ideality; and they nro un-
able to freo us, because they are not
freo themselves.

"Do not misunderstand mo. 'Wo-
man's suffrngo Is right. It Is Just.
It Is expedient. In nil moral Issues
fhe women voters mako a loyal le-

gion that can not be Wrayed to tho
forces of evil; and however they nro
botrayed as we all nro In cam-
paigns against tho Dcast, tho good
that they do In an election Is a
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Waterhouse Trust
1

Improved and unimproved proner. ' 't0
ty in Manoa, Kaimuki, Palolo and '
inside districts.

WANTED:
To buy a small house and lot in

Rood neighborhood.

Waterhouse Trust

Price.

closing

30.00
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45.00
60.00
75.00
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4 45.00
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great gain to a community and a
powerful aid to reform. I bellovo
that when tho women seo the Ueast,
they will bo the first to attack It.
bcllcva that In this our first $UC'

cessful cnmpalgn ngalnst It, the wo
men saved us. 1 have only tried. In
the preceding paragraphs, to answer
n question that is In the mouths of
many Eastern opponents of woman's
suffrage: 'Why don't tho women
cure the political corruption In Col
oradol' "

HE ASKS JR. SMITH

ABOUT HIS ADVICE

Edltqr Evening Bulletin:
In a recent Issuo of your Interesting
paper is an Interview with tho Hon.
W. O. Smith, In .which tho Senator
pronounces himself as ngalnst Prohlbl
tlon and gives his reasons therefor.
Let mo ask the Senator If there aio
not some very good reasons in favor
of the closing of the saloons, oven if
prohibition does hot absolutely pro-
hibit! Would tho Honorable Senator.
If ho woro nsked by a young man In
Honolulu, wishing honest ad Use, how
to vote, advise 'hat young man to vote

'I'0 "ccn't I saloon as against pro- -

hlbllloii at the coming election? If
prohibition does not prohibit absolute

,no harden of the Kansas State Pen.
iii'iiii:irv kiivm: iTiiiiiiiiimn in tvnnnn'i. - - ... ..

, ,.- --- - 'T unpolu

the c'nu 1, whero prohibition has
li i'ii enioii ii for a quarter of a cen'
tury. tho ' nk.ng cf Intoxicating llq.. j.n. ':ei almost exclusively to
tl ' mn, who icqulred tho habit
in llu.r 1 011th. No Kansas young-ma-

who has any pride or any hope ror his
future drinks Intoxicating liquors."
Tlio average oung man will not look
up uiimi pigs, .m.

Honolulu. May 11, '10.

AND THE POOR MAN

Editor K v e 11 1 n b Bulletin:
In yesterday's Advertiser ono who

signs himself "Prohibitionist" mnkes
some queer statements. He de-

clares that a poor man should not
huvo liquor because ho can not af-

ford It nnd becauso It does htm
harm, and n rich man should not
have liquor because ho can afford It,
and, presumably, because he can at
ford It Is riblo to harm othersbo
sides himself, possibly purchaslng.lt
for those who can not afford It. The'
argument, like so many shallow
"wise sayings," sounds good to tho
man who knows absolutely nothing
ot tho matter under discussion or
who doesn't care to tnko a drink
himself, or who has no financial In
terest In the business ot liquor but
Is It nny argument for passing a pro-

hibition Inw In Hawaii?
If we are to Btart trom tho be-

ginning all over again rind say what
a man shall not and what ho shall
do, wth a strained Idea ot endeavor-
ing by an act ot Legislature to re-- j
model man, then why not be con-

sistent and thorough In tho effort
and say whatever Is not good, or
whatever to a few men seems not to
be good for their fellows, shall bo
prohibited? Whv not remodel the
commaiiilipentH, somewhat as fol
lows: Thou shalt not smoke! Thou
shalt not bet! Thou shalt net eat
Welsh rarebits! Thou shalt not
overwork! Thou snalt not under-sleo-

Thou shalt not sit In a draft I

Thou shalt not havo the hiccough's!
The fact remntns that throughout the
world men wailt Welsh rarebltB;
they will havo the hiccoughs'; they
will persist in smoking and chew-
ing tobacco; they will not abstain
from betting nnd losing their money
when they can not afford so to do,
Very wol, but are we going to 5t.op
theso things by piohlbitltig them?
Prohibition does not prevent! You
ran. not prevent mo from (nkln,g n
drink by making a Inw against It,
fnr I f T U'nnt n - ntA o i nnt
get it othorwlso, 1 will mnk'e It lu

Fort and Merchant Streets my own nome, aim ute mnnuiacturrfouriiiiig.
fc
t.reL'slaTfa'lsijfr'AA-r-- ' n pnri ITTiiiWtlhiiiY.MtltTiMlSri3Tt'i i uj jf Ji ,& i.W "Calrakv J oa30gJ&A tol&i

In secret ot nil manner of rotted
concoctions and distillations wilt be
encouraged by tho prohibition of the
saloons. Who Is not sorry for tho
drunkard? Wo nil ore. He Is prob
nbly sorry for himself, but wo can
not nboltsji the drunkard by prohlu
Ring tho sAle of liquor. "Piohlbl
tlonlst" says: "Enough Is done It
the poor man Is preserved by n pro
hibition law." He would let ;the
rich man drink himself drunk It ho
likes, but tnlks vainly of "present
Inc" the tioor mnn bv prohibition
Hero Is where I tnke particular Issue
with "Prohibitionist," tor the grav
est danger of prohibition will be to
the poor mnn, for whllo the rich man
can afford o pay fancy rates to get
his liquor smuggled to him, the poor
man will Inevitably resort to "blind
pigs" or the consumption of Belt
manufactured rot-g- nnd all kinds
of injurious substitutes for good
liquor.

Honolulu, April 11, 1910.

RUSSIAN FALLS AND

FRACTURES SKULL

This morning at 9 o'clock a hurry- -
up call was sent to the police sta-

tion for tho ambulance, and the wag-

on, on reaching Auld Lane, found
that a Russian who had been

to cut tome dead limbs from
n tree had fallen to the ground from
a height of fifteen feet and fractured
his skull.

Tho unfortunate man had been
given a Job by Mrs. A. Duncan, and
had been Instructed to cut oft a lot
of branches from nn "opium tree."
In reaching for a large branch, the.
Russian fell and lighted on his head.

A fast run was made to the
Queen's Hospital by tho ambulance.
and tho man, who was bloedlng from
the cars and nose, was admitted for
treatment. At 1 o'clock this after-
noon the man, whoso name could not
he ascertained, was still unconscious
and In a very bad way. It Is thought
that he has n fighting chance ot
pulling through, but the probablll
ties are that ho will die.

TWO RUSSIANS ARE

UNDER ARREST

Two Russians named Ivon nnd
Vaselle were arrested nt tho Imml
gration station last night and taken
to tho polico station. The pair
were attempting to get Into th
quarters where the Immigrants are
domiciled, and evidently wanted to
tell the late arrivals all about the
trouble thut has existed so far. Many
other Russians were on tho spot, but
none of them gave trouble.

The police, however, saw the men,
and atter ordering them to disperse
and leave tho vicinity ot the sta
tlon, at last put the law In motion
and arrested the pair. The rest or
tho Russians went away when or
dered to do so.

Upon arrival at the police station
the men were placed In a cell and
held for Investigation. Some kind
of a charge will be laid today, and
tho men will appear In court to
morrow morning. 1

GOVERNOR FREAR
RECEIVES VISITORS

(Continued from Pace 1.)
Pnlaco and conducted them Into tho
prcsenco ot tho 'waiting Chief Exec
utlve.

The call lasted Just fifteen mln
utes, and at tho end tho pnrty In
spected the Palace nnd left tho
grounds within half an hour trom
the time they entered,

Bandmaster Henry llerger, with
tho Royal Hawaiian Hand, had sta
tioned tho musicians undo,-- one of
the large trees Just at the right ot
the entrance to the Palace, and as
the 'automobile swept Into the drive
from King street, the ban 1 struck
up the I'ortugueso m tlunnl ilr.

As the car stopped ami Us occu-
pants alighted, the two officers stood
at attention, Count Canavarro un
covered, and, facing fie band, stood
until the last strains had concluded,
saluted, and entered the Falaco for
their call.

During the time the visitors wero
inside, he band, rendered several
nlrs, and played ngaln as the party
came out and until the automobile
had left the grounds.

In the lew minutes ot fie nudl-enc- e,

the usual felicitations were
exchanged bolwfcen the clrltors nrtd'
Oovernor Frear, and Captain Hasto
gave a short account of his trip slnco
leaving t'qrtugai and expressed his
appreciation and that of his officers
for the entertainment they had re
ceived heie, complimenting the Oov
ernor upon tho beautiful city.

The movlng-plctur- e mnn was ' In
ovldence, nnd ns tho visitors came
out from the ilaor of the Palace
until entering the automobile and
Closing tho door behind them, their
progress was recorded on tho film.-

enamel saucepans are plac
ed in n pan of warm water, allowed
to enmn to tho boll, nnd then cool,
thoy will ho found to last much
longer boforo elthor cracklne ur
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The acme of perfection in a

pocket timepiece is found in
a Howard Watch.

WICHMAN & CO, are agents
for Howard Watches in

and carry a complete
stock of these celebrated
watches,

Howard Watches are sold
by Wlchman & Co. at factory
prices, which are placed on
M watches by the manufac-

ture fs.
Wichman & Co.'s guaran-

tee, in addition to the How-

ard rniarantee, goes with each
watch.

H. F. Wichman

& Co.. Ltd., v

LEADING JEWELERS
FORT STREET

Get your prices" to the other is
lands by . .

The Wireless
Office open Sunday mornings from

0 I0 iU' L
200 RUSSIANS TAKE OFFERS ,

OF WORK ON ESTATES

(Continued from Pace 1.)
to offer the newly arrived laborer.
Makaweli Is tho second choice anj
during the morning, all applicants for
work at Makaweli wero accommodat-
ed. 1

Tho crowd that Is making tho plant1
era' shed their temporary homo will bo
pretty well cleaned up this evening as
at least two steamers are leaving for
other Islands today.

Those who have to do with tho last
batch of Russians express tho bcllcC-th-

they must havo had n pretty
strong and petent seanco with tho
American Jcpssular, rprcscntatlyer; ot
Kobe, the.port from which they" sot
sail tor Hawaii. t

All nlio applied ror Work this morn-
ing declared that they fully understood
tho amount that they wero to receive.
All other conditions pertaining to tho
plantation lire nnd Its conditions being
equally well comprehended.

The Japanese 'liner Tenyo Maru, due
to arrive hero on Friday, Is reported
as bringing ono hundred and six addl;
tlonnl Russians lor Hawaii.

Tho Pacific Mall steamer Korea,
which follows the Tenyo Maru from
the Orient, has nearly ono hundred
and fifty Russians, and this nunibur
Is said to complete tho lot of Immi-

grants recruited by Messrs. Atkinson
nnd Pcrelstrnus during their sojourn
In Manchuria,

Agent PcrclBtrous was present nt
tho plantation shed throughout tho
morning nnd acted In tho capacity of
Interpreter for Messrs. Mead and Bab-

bitt.

"What's tho matter. Dobby? What
aro you doing to tho baby?" "I ain't
doing a thing, ma. We're playln' mu
seum, an' Brio's th' human pin cush-

ion!" St. Paul Dispatch.
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Children's
White
Canvas
Oxfords

The Pair 1.00

Made in one and two-eyel-

tie effects. Stylish, comfort-

able toe shapes, with exten-

sion soles.

Sizes 5 to 11

FORMER PRICE $1.50

Manufacturers'
Shoe Co., Ltd.,

1601 FORT STREET
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